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NOTES BY THE WAY.

the period when they could be hypnotised by words and

phrases. They are subjecting every institution to a

severe scrutiny to ascertain its true value and effective

ness . They require that the Church shall make good!.

its pretensions. It has told them of many things which

of old they were content to accept on authority. Now .

they demand credentials — they want proof of the state .

ments made. “ Dowe really live beyond the tomb, as

some ofyou (not all) profess to be certain of ? Is there

really a communion of saints ? Are the Bible miracles

and teachings founded on fact ? Has prayer any effi
cacy at all Such appear to be some of the ques

tions for which the people await clear replies from the

Church's ministers. It is of no use taking refuge any

longer in mystery and transcendentalism , or cloaking the

answers in cloudy verbiage. " Yes or no ? " If " yes , " it

must be a reply to be interpreted on plain common
sense , mundane lines . It is of no use trying any

longer to shirk the purely human issues . The Church's

teachers must descend to natural, everyday meanings.

The fact that the dead live , that there are ministering

spirits, that " miracles ” are true , that prayers are an .

swered , must be made as plain and unequivocal as any

accepted fact in science . When the scientists tell us

that the mixture of two parts of hydrogen and one of

oxygen results in the creation of waterthey are quite

positive no ifs or buts, no peradventures . So it must

be in all those teachings of the Church which touch

human life and human welfare. There will be difficulty ,

of course . There is difficulty in all things that are really

worth doing . But the problem, as we know it , is not at

all an impossible one. Psychical science has answered

all the questions affirmatively, and its followers stand

ready to bear witness to that truth .

Wehave more than once in these columns expresseil

our views on the Churches as humanising institutions

which , with all their defects inseparable from human

activities --have kept alive the religious spirit , and done

so much to purify the plague spots ofour festering

cities. But we have preferred to allow direct criticism

of the Churches, as far as Light is concerned , to come

from their own ministers . Lately , we read a leading

article in the “ Daily Telegraph ” dealing with the same

theme, " Church and Nation.” That great journal ,

which cannot well be accused of bias , expresses some

plain views . We take some excerpts :

The war lasted too long. The Churches emerged no better

than any other institution from the tempest which fell
upon all alike. They came under the blighting

criticism . They proy as little satisfying to the needs of

humanity as any political or social institution. No great

wave of spiritual fervour and exaltation swept over the
land ; the majority of the people - here as elsewhere-
turned their faces despairingly elsewhere. We are not as.

suming that this is the fault of the Church . That is an

other question altogether. What we are concerned with is

to emphasise the fact that to -day a restless , weary , uncer

tain, puzzled , ar:d - in spite of its feverish pleasures-sad
dened world 'feels itself untouched by the message of the

Churches ,
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The " Daily Telegraph " writer goes on to say that

it is not that the world is irreligious in the sense of be

ing atheistic . He points out that good works abound ;

that institutions for the relief of suffering and poverty

which once were only found in association with religion

åre now regarded as primary. social needs to be pro

vided by the community at large . The Churches , he

says , led the way in this direction, as Light also has

frankly acknowledged. But—and here the " Telegraph

speaks again :

But we see a growing disinclination to accept the de

crees of the Churches as binding either upon the consciences

or upon the conduct of men, and we see also a very general

disposition to turn away from dogmas -- once accepted as .

final—which seem in these days to require restatement in

every generation according to the progressive development

of scientific discovery . When we are told , for example, that

Deity itself is subject to evolutionary development it is

manifest that the Churches no longer speak with the same

sure accent of authority , and it is much to the credit of

their intellectual candour that they do not. If they did they

would scarcely find listeners outside that body of ecclesi

astically minded laity which constitutes the Church in the

stricter and narrower meaning of the word . For the mood

of the people at large is insurgent in Church matters, as
it is in political matters.

Nothing could have been happier than the suggestion that

has materialised into the Farewell Luncheon toSir Arthur

and Lady Conan Doyle, which takes place at the Holborn

Restaurant on Thursday, July 29th.

Letters of appreciation aro pouring in , and applications

for tickets have quite exceeded the most sanguine expecta
tions of the Committee.

As. we go to press the Committee inform us that all

tickets are sold .

The Spiritualists' National Union have deputed Mr. Geo .

F. Berry (president), Mr. Ernest. W. Oaten (vice-president ),

and Mr. R. H. Yates (secretary ) to represent the Union at
the Luncheon .

Sofaras is known,the Grace willbe pronounced by the

Rer. G. Vale Owen . Dr. Abraham Wallace will preside.

The illuminated testimonial to Sir 'Arthur and Lady

Conan Doyle is in hand, and the Committed can

those who will be present that this will be a work of art of

the_highest order .

Proposals have emanated from generous individuals of

making the honoured guests of the day a gift in the form of

a loving cup , but although the Committee deeply appreciate

the thought that prompts the suggestion, it is desirous that
all thoseat the Luncheon should be participants in any pre

sentation , and this end will be sufficiently attained by the
illuminated address .

assure

* * * *

What is the matter ? Some of us see quite clearly.

The people demand reality - they are emerging from

MR. A. M. HEATHCOTE, Homė Close , Compton, Win

chester, would like to hear from anyone living within

easy reach who is interested in psychic research,
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"PLAYING WITH OCCULTISM ."

A REPLY TO DEAN INGE.

By STANLEY DE BRATH .

(Continued from page 218. )

can :

vive. They simply deny the supernormal facts; they can do

no otherwise, for they have no means of explaining them .

This purely materialistic science ”, has been presented

to the working classes in hundreds of thousands of tracts, of

which the Church takes no notice. I quote from a little

booklet published at 7d . by the “ Pioneer Press ," which pre

sents to working -men , as the latest conclusions of science,

the following :
"There is not an atom of scientiſc proof that the intel

lectual faculties can exist apart from the brain ; they are

extinguished with the life of the body."

It quotes Tyndall's Belfast address, given some sixty

years ago, to the same effect, as the latest verdict of modern

'science . We have heard, too, of the " shouts of joy” with

which Charles Bradlaugh's lectures to working men on per
sonal annihilation by death were received . The inference

that man
can do what he will without fear and without

hope has soon followed . The murderer who drowned three

successive wives in their baths, made his defence in the

words, “ When they are dead they are done with .” The de

fence was perfectly logical — to those who do not exist , there
can benoinjury. Revolution by armed force of a minority

is equally logical . So is Prussianism — the doctrine that Might

makes Right.

That Spirit is a reality is what the “ highly educated men”

who are accused of “ playing with occultism are endeavour

ing to bring home to all who will listen ; and they try to do

this by showing the nearness of those who have crossed the

River ; and the certitude that the links of love are un

broken has lifted from thousands the sense of desolation left

on their souls by the disappearance of so many young lives

on whom their hopes were centred . The Unseen has become

a familiar thing, not an awe-inspiring one ;
jest tenderly about it . It is real, it is joyful , it is homely.

And thus it meets the needs of everyday people to whom

a Communion of Saints, in the absence of intercourse,

seems a mere play upon words; and who, moreover, bave

considerable difficulty in thinking of the lost son or lover

as a " saint" at all. It is , of course, still more difficult to

fit a halo on a husband ! To these it has been an inexpressi.

ble comfort to know that such are not in a distant Paradise,

but very near indeed at the telepathic call of love.

They do not find this " a starveling hope,' nor is their

prayer " Grant that I may flit for a while over my former

home." The Dean ought to know better than to say so . Il

is that they may. when freed from earth's limitations, learn

more and more of the Divine method , and be more fitted to

serve its ends. This Spirit breathes through many of those

communications which the Dean despises as " a barbaric be

lief in ghosts and demons, ” but which are . in fact, positive

evidence for a philosophy which can scarcely be logically

held without the recognition of Christ as the LivingKing

anil the joyful optimism that against Him no weapon that

is formed shall prosper, for He must reign till He has put ali
enemies under His feet, not by their destruction , but by

their conversion to be His friends. The last enemy that

shall be destroyed is Death . That destruction is now in

progress by the Spiritualist facts.

we can even

The Dean very clearly lays down that the Church has

travelled so far from Christ's teaching as to be " something

alien to His gospel , ” not only having failed to support Chris

tianity, but having degraded it. He considers that thestory

ofChrist's miracles may be relegated to the nebylous sphere

of pious opinion ," and that the ethical teaching can stand

without their aid . Unquestionably it can , to the sincerely

uns fish or philosophic mind ; but can it to the averageman

Inomme sensuel moyen ? The Dean apparently thinks it

Christ thoughtotherwise . " The works that I do bear

witness of Me. “ If ye believe not Me , believe the

works . ' According to the best supported version of his

earth -life--thot adopted by Dean Farrar - He, who knew

what was in man , devoted a whole year to miracles, chiely

of healing, in supportof the ethical teaching of the Sermon

on the Mount, before He flung down the challenge to ortho

doxy by abrogating the ceremonial law in the declaration

that nothing that goes into the belly, but that which comes

out from the heart, defiles a man . Thatteaching ,concurrently

with His powers, made Him so beloved of the popalace that

the high priests who condemned Him under the law dared

not carry out the legal penalty of death by stoning, buthad

to hand' Him over to the Roman power on a totally false

charge to guard against a rescue by the people . To compass

their ends they had even to threaten Pilate with an inform

mation to the suspicious and implacable Tiberius before

he would imbrue his hands in the innocent blood , and the

only revenge the outwitted Roman could take was the

scornful, “ Gegrapha . Gegrapha,” vita which he drove them

from his presence .

The average man is still much what he was, especially

the average champion of orthodoxy ; so much we may con
cede to the Dean's denial of progress. To the ave age sen

sual man the crux will always be the real existence of

spiritual order of being, his own survival , and the convic.

tion that he will there reap as he has sown—if to the flesh ,

corruption and decay : if to the spirit, the everlasting life

which pertains thereto . St. Paul tells him that this latter

sowing is merely patience in well-doing the application in

practice of Christ's principle of love to God and his neigh

bour. That will suffice ; but how is it to be brought home to

the average man with sufficient force for it to govern his

conduct ? By the same means that Christ used to sway the

multitude — by the " signs" and by the proof that the spirit
of man survives the death of the body . The supernormal

facts make Christ's miracles credible to this generation . As

M. de Pressensé says in his “ Vie de Jésus" : " As we follow

the gospel narrative , the teaching and the miracles are co

interwoven that , unless we mutilaje history in the most

arbitrary manner, ' we find ourselves compelled to accept or

reject the two together .” Men of science and Spiritualists
endeavour to show (with ircreasing success) that

" miracles” are in accordance with natural laws of Spirit ,

and that they tend to further proof of the continuity of

those laws. A man who wills what God wills does so without

diminution or reserve. Herein is the explanation of the

miracles of Christ . Not a power given contrariwise to the

laws of nature, but liberty to act further by those laws,

which are continuous and unbroken between Matter anii

Spirit. This liberty is denied to less perfect wills , but we

have the assurance of Christ, open in somo' measure to all

mankind , were their faith even as a grain of mustard seed ,

that these powers are inherent.

The supernormal facts revealed by psychic research are

the same as those which in St. Paul's day testified the work

of the Spirit among the Corinthians . Now, as then, there

is the wisdom whichmakes manifest the hidden things ; there

is knowledge ; there is the sanie faith which , before any

creeds were framed , meant simply trust in God ; there is

healing ; there is working of powers (physical phenomena );

there is prophecy ; there is clairvoyance ; there are (occa

sionally) tongues and their interpretations — the least useful

of all the phenomena. And now , as then , they are misused

by . some and derided by others. But , however used , they

bear witness to an actuality, and if anything can stem the

tide of mob tyranny it will be the conviction that Spirit is

a reality , and that the law of Spirit is the Good Will which

works no ill to his neighbour. And if any think the cause

almost ludicrously disproportionate to the hoped-for result,

it may be pointed out that it will not be the first time that

tne weak things have been chosen to confound the wise .

To those who have no religion (and they are many), this

principle can only come through science - psychological sci
-which is based on the supernormal facts . The phe

nomena of Spiritualism in the narrower sense are but the

proofs of Spiritualism in the wider sense . Some scientists

still assert that all things come from the physical and chemi

cal properties of Matter, which alone is real ; the gonius of

Shakespeare was latent in the nebular fire-mist; they deny

the existence of Spirit : “ thought is as inseparable from

the brain as the movement of the arm from its muscles" ;

therefore , when the brain perishes there is nothing to sur
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MR . EDWARD CLODD REPLIES .

ever

DEAR MR. ERNEST HUNT, --

My reply to your " open letter” (p . 218) shall be brief . To

you it will be unconvincing, but never mind that .

You ignore the fact that expert conjurers have produced
phenomena which Spiritualists contend are explained only

by assuming supernormal causes. Sir William Barrett and

Dr. Crawford thus explain Miss Goligher's performances.
Mr. Marriott says that he is prepared to show how these
are done. So the next step is to bring the medium and the

conjurer together, and choose a representative body of

Spiritualists, scientists and conjurers to report on the result .

Meantime, youwill do wellto read Dr. Beadnell's “ Reality

or Unreality of Spiritualistic Phenomena : Being a Criti

cism of Dr. W. J. Crawford's Investigations into Levitations

and Raps." . The book will not win your approval, but
you should know that it strengthens the conviction of Sir

BryanDonkin as to the incapacity of Sir William Barrett

and Dr. Crawford to weigh evidence in the case of Miss

Goligher's “ ectoplasmic cantilevers" their kindred

phenomena.-- Yours faithfully,

EDWARD CLODD .

or

--

>
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LOVE AND SURVIVAL Of what a passionate devotion

some of our pets are capable is illustrated by the following

quotation from a letter which one of our contributors, Mrs.

Louise Berens, recently received from a friend : " I had a

cockatoo : a fierce thing to others, to me an adoring com

panion. Teased or enraged, I could calm him in a moment,

and with his head in my neck whisper that he was an old

villain , and I loved him . He would quiver against me in

an ecstasy of happiness. WhenI was writing he would

sit on my foot kissing it , and if I would not take him on

my knee, hearing my voice, would paddle out at

moment, calling 'Poor Cockey !' The other day his stiff body

was found under his ferch. He had been all right the

night before, and it seemed incredible that that poor de

plorable dead thing had held so intense a little spirit." No

wonder the writer asks “ Where does the soul of a 'poor

cocky ' who loves much go ?”

any
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A " TEST " MESSAGE OF THE EARLY

WORLD.

RATIONALISM AND REASON.

By D. H. EADE.

)
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race .
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By “ OUDEIS. "

It is, perhaps, worth while occasionally to consider in the

light of modern research , the numerous stories of psychic

happenings so frequent in Greek and Roman literature ; and

so familiar to many of us from boyish interest and more or

less agonised wrestling with the classics . In such a case,

Herodotus, the genial , garrulous and always fascinating

" Father of History," will readily recur. Oracles occupied

a very considerable space of his historical canvas, proving

their great importance not only in the religion of ancient

Greece, but in the vital work of linking and binding together

thenumerous and oftendiscordantbranches of the marvellous

Hellenic Reading the old familiar Bohn ( Cary's

translation), let us note the test proposed by an old -timeking

for the oracles of his day. The scene is what we now know

as Asia Minor and the king in question is Cræsus of Lydia ,

best known to us perhaps by theremark addressed to him by.

the wise Solon, “ Count no man happy till he is dead," and

the proof of the wisdom of it afforded by the after fate of

Cresus himself. The period has been fixed for Croesus in

the sixth century B.c.; as that of Herodotus himself is the

fifth .

Croesus deșired to curb the increasingly menacing power

of the Persians, under Cyrus ; and, as was customary for

every prudent ruler of the age, he desired to consult the
oracles as to his chances. With the oracular (in the double

and ironical sense) answer given him we are not now con

cerned ; but with the first step taken by Creesus to find out
which of the many oracles was most trustworthy: People

talk too glibly of the “ credulity and superstition of the

ancients ; but, as a matter of fact, a cautious , reasoned con

sideration and inquiry is often displayed, as in this case ,

not to be improved upon by any modern .

Cræsus sent messengers to six different oracles, presum

ably thebest and most famous of his day . These were

scattered over the known world, from northern Greece to
distant Libya . The messengers were sentr .

by different ways, Cræsus designing to make trial of

what the oracles knew , in order that, if they should be

found to know the truth , he might send a second time to

inquire whether he should venture to make war on the

Persians . [A cautious man , Criesus ! ] He dispatched

them to make trial of the oracles with the following orders :

that, computing the days from the time of their departure

from Sardis [ hiscapital),theyshould consult theoracles
on the hundredth day, by asking what Cræsus, king.of

the Lydians, was then doing ; and that they should bring

him the answer of each oracle in writing . ' [Caution

again ! ]

Herodotus tells us that he does not know the six answers ,

but only the successful one of Delphi , given by “ the Pythian , '

the trance-speakerof the famous Delphic oracle, the site of

which is now familiar to many of our soldiers. He adds ,

however, that one other satisfied Crosus , " the oracle of

Amphiaraus, as being a true oracle . But Delphi was pre
ferred , probably on account of its definiteness. This Delphic

answer , apparently , becamevery famous and Herodotus
gives it, couched as it is in " hexameter verse " :

“ I know the number of the sands and the measure of the sea ;

I understand the dumb, and hear him that does not speak ;

(Is this an allusion to the method by which the message .

was conveyed to the “ Pythian " ? ]

The savour of the hard -shelled tortoise, boiled in brass with

the flesh of lamb, strikes on my senses ;

Brass is laid beneath it , and brass is put over it . ”

The test proposed by Croesus is one of great ingenuity

ard absolutely certain. That is the great point about it .

For the messengers had been told to ask their question on .

the hundredth day from thedate of departure, and it was

the same question for ali . What 'wasCrosusdoing at that

moment ? Quite obviously that forbade all collusion and all

probing by the oracle of the minds of the messengers. They

themselves were entirely ignorant. There could be no “ mind

reading . Possibly Croesus himself did not know , did not

make up bis mind till the test moment. “ He thought of

what it was impossible to discover or guess at, and on the

appointed day he cut up a tortoise and a lamb , and boiled

them together in a brazen cauldron, and put on it a cover
of brass."

And , so it was , the quaint and curious answer from Delphi

was proved correct, with great kudos for that famous oracle .

Cræsus loaded it with presents , gold and silver images,

bowls and vases , some of which Herodotus saw at a later day
with his own eyes . Crcesus , like Dives , is a synonym for
wealth .

The point of the story for us is notso much its truth ,

though that is likely enough , for Herodotus had evidently
been informed of a recorded and preserved historical incident,

as the fact that with this very early mention of oracular con

sultation and the psychism of the ancient world , there is

revealed , not blind adoration and " gullibility , ” but a very

evident spirit of inquiry and criticism , and a clever deter
mination to set oracle against oracle in a real test competi

tion , to get as near the truth as might be .

Since the Debate at Queen's Hall, last March, a number

of criticisms of the Spiritualist position have emanated
from various exponents of the Rationalist movement . Tho

appearance of these criticisms has been accompanied by

loud acclamations in the Rationalist organs, calculated to
give the unwary or casual reader the impression that thş.

Spiritualist citadel has thereby been utterly demolished .

But when we turn to the criticisms themselves, we find

there nothing more than a re-hash of all the old arguments
brought up to date indeed to include recent developments

of the Spiritualist movement- but throughout permeated

by that violent prejudice against anything superphysical,
which unfortunately often biases the opinions of

Rationalist writers on these topics .

The various critics apparently start off upon the a priori

hypothesis that so -called psychic phenomena are impossible,

and hence all instances of such phenomena that may be

brought forward must of necessity be dueto fraud — whether

detected or not. Where a medium has been actually, dis

covered in fraudulent practices, the task of the critics is

easy . Despite all evidence to the contrary, even attested by

witnesses of the highest integrity and reliability, that

particular medium is forever thereafter discredited. The

three classes of mediums— “ white, black, and grey," ;. as
classified by Sir A. C. Doyle-are resolved by the Rationalists

intoone class only — theblack .

Should a medium never have been detected in fraud ,

one would think that at least the presumption would be

in his or her favour, especially in view of the fact that the

very history of fraud which has admittedly accompanied the
Spiritualist movement would itself tend to make the tests

imposed to eliminate fraud more rigid . But no ! With

the exercise of a little imagination and convenient

forgetfulness of awkward points in the phenomena , it is

found possible to explain everything by normal means

chiefly deliberate fraud - hence those means must have been

the ones used ! It is, of course, tacitly assumed that all

mediums are accomplished conjurers, and that all investi

gators leave their natural and reasonable critical faculties

outside the séance room .

A good example of this latter kind of criticism is afforded

by recent critics of Dr. Crawford's experiments. By con

veniently ignoring the most important part of his work

the weighing machine records-and concentrating on alleged

inconsistencies and other minor points, these arm-chair

critics find it quite a simple matterto explain the whole

of the phenomena dealt with by Dr. Crawford by the hypo

thesis of deliberate fraud on the part of the Goligher

family .

In all Rationalist criticisms of psychic phenomena, it

is apparently taken as a golden rulc, that so long as by

any possiblo means an ordinary physical interpretation can

be placed on the facts, that explanation must be adopted ,

even in dofiance of the express statements of eye -witnesses.

The principle is , without doubt, an excellent one to guide

any new investigations, but when it is allowed to operate so

as to produce theories which stretch the facts to an extent

incompatible with truth , it is time that a less rigid rule were

adopted.

There is no doubt that, taking each single phenomenon

separately, each and all can be explained by some means
on normal grounds. But in their cumulative force , the

evidences for the occurrence of psychic phenomena are over
whelming. Rationalist critics appear to overlook the fact

that the evidence for these phenomena is on precisely the

same level as that for the occurrence of evolution in the

physical and organic world .

The theory of evolution is supported by innumerable
separate facts , each of which , taken by itself , could be

explained on other than evolutionary lines, but which,

acting with cumulative force, give the theory of evolution
the solid basis it has to-day . No one has been able to see

evolutionary changes actually taking place — they are too

slow --- but the theory is simply thatwhich gives the most
reasonable explanation of the whole series of facts.

Similarly, the theory of spirit agency for what we call

" psychic phenomena" is simply the most reasonable explan

ation of a large body of facts. The Spiritualist position.

does not rest on the phenomena of any one medium ; it

rests on the cumulative results of innumerable experiences

and experiments conducted often by men whose intelligence

and ability for research would not be questioned on any

other branch of science.
The attitude of Rationalism towards psychic phenomena

seems to me to be the negation of the true Rationalist
frame of mind . Reason is enthroned as the supreme and

only reliable guide of men's lives and opinions , but as soon

as anything superphysical comes into question, the place
of reason is usurped by a most intolerant bigotry — the

bigotry of unbelief.

But in these matters, Rationalism is fighting against

hard facts , and the facts must prove triumphant sooner or
later . The critical work of the Rationalists will probably

deter a few would -be inquirers, from pursuing their investi

gations, but to anyone who adopts the only fair attitude,

that of examining both sides of the question , there can be
no doubt of the issue - the facts will conquer .

1
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word should be our chief aspiration — that is the complete
idea ; quite secondary it should be whether we are

Spiritualists , Conservatives, Socialists, Rationalists,

Rechabites , or what not.

6 , QUEEN SQUARE, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W. C.1 .
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mystical, and psychical books. Members' annual subscription £ 1 1s.
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AN EPISODE OF 1792.

HALF-TRUTHS.

Most of our progress hitherto has been by a half-per

ception of things, and Nature has had constantly to

correct the disproportion by bringing to light the other

half of the thing — whatever it may be — and so concen

trating attention on it to a degree that almost com

pletely distracts attention from the half previously seen .

When medical science went to extremes along material

lines, the Directing Intelligence of human evolution

gave us flashing glimpses of the spiritual side, and forth

with amongst some of those who discerned them , there

was a violent impulse in a new direction , and we beheld

the excesses of New Thought, Divine Healing, and other

therapeutic movements . However, these exaggerations

of sentiment only proceed a certain way. Cold facts are

always at hand to correct them . The excited trans ,

cendentalist , in an outburst of oratorical fervour, de

clared that space had no existence , until in his trans.

ports he fell off the platform and found that it did !
The name " Spiritualist" is essential in the present

order of things, but it should not disguise the fact that

we are also material beings , and that matter has a legi

timate claim upon us .

We can never hope to attain the perfect balance

in this stage , at any rate , it might denote complete im

passivity . Action demands that we must sway a little

to one side or the other . Alternation is the necessary

antidote to stagnation . Nevertheless, we can beware of

the domination of the half -truth .

We see the effect of these half -perceptions in many

of the doctrines we hear concerning both this life and

the next . The jealous Quietist would have the world be

take itself to meditation and devotion , for in Peace

alone is there power . The strenuous Progressive is all for

vigorous action - everybody must be alive and alert, and

on the march . To him Power resides only in action.

Hali -truths each — there is Power in both , and the idea

is incomplete until the opposing halves are united .

We have heard much animated discussion concern

ing the true nature of the next world . It was fluidic ,

plastic , protean in its changes as affected by the con

sciousness and will of its inhabitants. It had no mate

rial fixity. Also it was as “ real” and “ substantial" as

this one , and the idea of its fluidity and ethereality was

nonsense . We have heard the Realist and Idealist de

bating the question , " hammer and tongs." Both were

right- and wrong. Eachi had the half- truth , and fought

for it strenuously as a whole one . The next world, we

doubt not, corresponds to both descriptions in about

equal measure .

It may be that the human propensity for half -truths

arises from the fact that man himself is a kind of half

truth , from whichever point he is beheld . He is half a

physical and half a spiritual being. He is at once a

mortal and an immortal. He dies and never comes back,

-into mortal life as he originally knew it . To that ex

tent it is true that he has gone to " that bourne from

which no traveller returns. On the other hand he never

dies — there is no death' ' —and constantly returns to

us in appropriate conditions.

We should beware of half-truths, although we can

nol escape them . Half-truths have set the world by the

ears from the beginning of Time, and divided it into ' ites
and 'ists and 'isms. We admit that these are necessary

to conserve portions of Truth that might otherwise go

undiscerned or unappreciated . But let them be not alto

gether the measure of our minds. We may remain with

tiem — or some one of them , but unless we see beyond

them , we shall be sadly limited , and in danger of be

conring dwarfed and stunted in our growth . To be il

mar! or woman in the fullest and largest sense of the

The grey light of early morning, mingled with the rays of

two or three guttering candles, shone dimly upon a little

group of French noblesse huddled in a chamber of the prison,

and sitting or reclining, some on chairs or stools, others on

tho floor. Oneman alone stood up, elderly, tall, graceful of

figure. His pale, clean-shaven face , with clear- cut features,

wore an air as of utter boredom , although, when he spoke,

as he did at intervals, it was always with a jestor a smile.

The ghost of a sncer hovered over his mouth , as of something

that had once lived and died there . His eyes hinted at a

mind world -worn and world -weary , but they were still bright,

penetrating and compelling. Hehad a look of mastery and

secret power . Nearest of the little group to him sat a lady,

in the prime of life , dressed with quiet elegance. Her deli

cate , patrician face had a sweet and compassionate look,

contrasting 'strangely with soir: e of the haughty countenances

about her. It was to her chiefly that the tall gentleman's

remarks were addressed . He had just uttered something

droll, deftly combining allusions to the dawn-light at the

window , the mildew on the walls , and the late Monsieur

Voltaire- a bon mot at which thelady smiled wanly when

the lock turned sharply in the door, and a jailer, fingering

a crumpled paper, shambled awkwardly into the room .

Shaggy, unkempt , ill at ease --as one new tohis work - and

plainly rendered more uncomfortable by the gaze , half in

quisitive , half quizzical, with which the tall gentleman ro

garded him , he shielded'himself behind the paper he carried,

and mumbled two names “ They want only two," he added .

It was clear that the fellow's humanity had not yet suc

cumbed to the brute fury of the time--his tones expressed

apology , regret , a desire to comfort . " Only two."

The tall gentleman bowed with satiric courtesy, for his
name had been mentioned . " Madame and Monsieur, " he

said , in quiet correction of omissions in the descriptions, a

robuke at which the jailer attempted a scowl , but failed

miserably . The spell of that masterful face was upon him.

“ The time has come, monsieur ." " It has come, Madame,

and we are the first two. A little courage to meet a so great

emancipation." With extended hand, the gentleman assisted
her to herfeet . All rose to bid farewell to the pair, and the

lady would have embraced her sisters in calamity , but her

companion interposed . " Pardon, Madame,” he said lightly,
“ it will be so discomposing,

In a bow that comprehended the whole company, he bade

them a graceful adieu. “ Our sentiments , my friends," he

observed, in suave tones, — “ our sentiments, mutually des

tructive, struggle for expression : relief after so much sus

pense , and profound regret at being separated oven for a

short time. Au revoir !" The lady, who had made her obei

sance, looked at him doubtfully.

“ Is it only au revoir, Monsieur ? Are we not then

The tall man looked at her for a moment, turned away to

suppress an emotion that seemed about to overmaster him ,
and then again showed a smiling composure .

“ To be sure, madame ; but it is only au revoir. Be.tran

quil . We shall see them again . Truly, it was not for nothing

that I met M. le Comte Swedenborg in my youth." Some

thing like a gleam passed overthe faces of some of the little

company. Amid their bows and murmured farewells, the two

passed out of the room , hand in liand, smiling , the jailer

hurrying tneir steps in response to a sharp command from
without.

Silence fell upon those who were left . One of the candles

sputtered and went out in a foul smoke. Another followed .

A shaft of light from the rising sun shot like an arrow into

the room . There was the sound of a passing tumbril; some

one in a dark corner uttered a sob . Later, there came the

clamour of voices in the street ; a drum was beaten noisily,

There were shouts and cries ; followed by a wild song. and

the clatter of many feet moving in a demoniac dance. A

youthful aristocratin the company looked round at his com

panions, and his lips moved superciliously , One could see
rather than hear what he said— “ Canaille !” The rest paid

little heed . They talked of the strange words of the man

who had just quitted them . It was a new - found hope - a

hint of something true.

As the day blazed up the uproar in the streets grew

more terrific, the shouts and cries, the mad dance , the grisly

chant. It was like a new Inferno. But it was only Life ful

filling itself. On the one hand , furious , bloody revolt against

centuries of tyranny and repression ; on the other , fortitude,

proud composure, a smiling disdain of death.

Spirit inspired both .
D. Gow .

.
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A new edition of Mr. J. A. Arthur Hill's “ Psychical

Investigations” has now been issued . It is published by

Cassell's, price 8/6, and can be obtained at the office of

LIGHT, post free 9/3 .
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FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE WINDOW .

The plansfor the farewell luncheon to Sir Arthur and

Lady Conan Doyle at theHolborn Restaurant on Thursday,

July 29th, have matured, and a large and enthusiastic

gathering is assured .

this false and delusive claim . To such persons the futility

and danger of these experiments were so obvious and demon

strable that they could only regard them with contempt,

because of their inevitable futility , and with dread because

of their equally inevitable consequences. It was impossiblo

to suppose that the spirits of just men made perfect could

be at the beck and call of this medium orthat to satisfy a

sentimental and often unholy curiosity , through means of

communication that were as Indicrously undignified as they

wero in result unsatisfactory . It was equally impossible

to believe that these exalted beings could possiblybe tho

source whence came the drivelling and meaningless messages
to which the deluded votaries ofthis cult attached so fond

and extravangant an importance.

Mr. J. Hewat McKenzie sailed for the United States on

the 14th inst ., on the business of the British College of

Psychic Science.

* * -

Miss Lilian Whiting, the distinguished American author

and contributor to LIGHT, writes that she expects to sail
for Italy on August 25th, going direct to Florence and visit

ing Rome in December. She hopes to spend some'weeks

in London in the spring . Her plans, however, are not yet

matured .

If,

A London journal writes, " Amid all the welter of talk

and counter-talk about Spiritualism in these days, we have

not seen quoted the remarks of Lord Houghton, the gifted

father of Lord Crewe, which, uttered many years ago , would
probably sum up the question to-day . In answer to a ques

tion he said : " I believe in Spiritualism , but am not in
terested in it . Most people are interested in it but do

not believe in it .' "

He further urged that there was a grave danger.

he said , as seemedprobableon the evidence, therewas some

real communication carried on by these means with the

spirit-world, it was entirely possible that those who respon
ded from the other side were either wandering spirits of

the lost, earth -bound perhaps, but certainly antagonistic

alike to God and man , or still more probably , members of

the Hierarchy of Darkness — devils who took advantage of
the folly and credulity of man in order to lure him away

from God and from the truth as it was in Jesus , and to

gain ascendancy over the spirit of the individual with

malign intent and disastrosu results . No test could be

devised which would exclude the possibility of impersona

tion, since the spirit mind, with its immense intellectual

range and opportunity, had easy access to all knowledge
of any past event which was to be found in human con
sciousness.

Rear-Admiral Eardley -Wilmot paid a generous tribute to
Mr. W. T. Stead in a letter in " The Times ” last week . He

says that Mr. Stead deserved a statue in Trafalgar Square,

for it was to him that we mainly owed the resuscitation of

our Navy, which restored British supremacy on the sea .

鲁

+

Dr. Ellis T. Powell is leaving London on the 17th inst

for Ottawa, for the Imperial Press Conference to be held in

that city: Dr. Powell (who will be accompanied by.Mrs.

Powell) is one of the delegates representing the London

Press at the Conference . Ho will return about the middle

of September.

The Brighton Spiritualists had a busy time last week in
connection with their anniversary gatherings . Meetings

were held daily, and on Thursday à very successful mass ·

meeting was held in the Hove Towu Hall at which Sir A.

Conan Doyle spoke.: Mr. J. J. Goodwin was the capable

organiser, and to him was due a good deal of the success
achieved .

Mr. Horace Leaf opens a threo weeks lecturing tour in

Copenhagen on September 1st . He will deliver his two

famous lectures on “ Materialisations,” and “ The Wonders

of Psychic Science ,” and will also give other addresses, as
well as demonstrations in clairvoyance .

: * 基

In an article on Sir Wm . Crookes, O.M. , in the new sci

ence magazino “ Discovery ,” the following passage occurs :

" It would not be right to omit referenceto this great dis

coverer's excursions into the realm of Psychical Research , as

he was just as serious akout his study of Spiritualism as

he was about his other scientific researches."

Delegates and associates at the recent Annual Confer

ence of the Spiritualists' National Union alike bore enthu

siastic testimony to the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Street in providing for their comfort during their stay in

Reading
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THE PSYCHIC ELEMENT IN LITERATURE.

The Hon. Mrs. Ames, in an address at Folkestone, on

" Death and the Next World,” said (as reported in the

" Folkestone Herald ”') : " The whole fabric of the Church was

built upon the materialisation of our Saviour, and yet, on

the other hand, if they spoke to a clergyman on the subject ,

in the ordinary way, he would say , ' I don'twant to tamper

with it . But religion was more or less built upon Spiritu

alism . Moses was the greatest Spiritualist that ever lived,

because he did not employ a medium . The speaker related

several of her experiences when she had received messages

from the other world , but warned her hearers that theyshould

approach the subject with all reverence and prayer.”

The National Spiritualist " (Chicago ) gives particulars"
(

of trumpet séances conducted by the Rev. H. G. Burroughs,

of the Second Spiritualist Church of Cleveland . A report

from more thanfifty people who attended Mr. Burroughs'
séances stated that from time to timo as many as three

voices were heard coming from the trumpet at one time.

A sceptic was heard to say, while in the circle , that the

heavy voices were Mr. Burroughs', and that the child's
and smaller voices were made by a certain person unknown

to the sceptic. At one séance the guide desired theperson

referred to to talk to the sceptic. He did so ; and while

he was speaking the voices came through the trumpet just
the same.

We sometimes cito references to spirit existence and

cognate matters occurring in ancient and modern litera

ture. But sometimes the psychic clement is implicit in the

literature itself.

Examples are found in the dream stories, poems and

musical compositions of Robert Louis Stevenson , Coleridge
and Tartini , and curious allusions in the poems of Shakc.

speare, Keats and Shelley . Some years ago a writer in an

American magazine gave us examples of strange and radi.

cal changes of style and thought cropping out in the works
of great poets. He cites “ Ulysses which, although by

Tennyson, is quite unlike his ordinary work -- far more like

the work of Browning -- and refers to passages in Browning
quite different from that poet's own styleand quality. An

other instance is shown in the case of Kipling's “ Brush
wood Boy." Such an utter transformation in the work

hitherto produced by Kipling naturally excited astonish
ment in his readers. “ No hint had hitherto been vouch

safed of the delicate yet daring, fantasy, the dream atmos
phere of this inimitable story .

It is probable that few readers of Kipling are unac

quainted with the story of the “ Brushwood Boy” or the

still more beautiful psychic fantasy, “ They.” But remark
able as these tales are as examples of a writer showing

what we may call a complete change of inspiration, we re

gárd as more remarkable than any of the instances noted

above the now historic case of the wonderful Celtic 10

mances which were produced by the late William Sharp
under the pen name of Fiona Macleod. There are still

people who are incredulous of the idea that Mr. Sharp ,

whose style as a poet and essayist was well known,could
have written these dream creations ; but the fact is noir

well authenticated . We well remember when in literary

circles the idea that Professor Sharp , was the writer was

scoffed at . Thestories were obviously by another (a wo

man's) hand ; Fiona Macleod was a shy genius who kept

in the background, and so forth . But we have the best

reason for believing that Fiona Macleod and William Sharp

were one and the same person, although the “ change of

inspiration ” was one of the most extraordinary events in
literature. The case of Chatterton and the Rowley poeins

is still another example familiar to lovers of literature.

Posing as Rowley, an ancient monk , the boy poet produced

work of a grade far excelling those products of his muse
which he put forward in his own name.

The report further states that another sceptic was asked

to hold the medium's throat while the voices were talking,

which was done . The sceptic made a sworn declaration

that Mr. Burroughs was in no way producingthevoices,

and that no other human agency was responsible for the

voices and information given in the circle.

At the concluding session of the Anglo -Catholic Congress

at the Albert Hall on July 1st , in a paper on " The Faithful

Departed : Our Attitude Towards Spiritualism ,” the Rev.

Arnold Pinchard, Secretary of the English Church Union ,

referred to the claim of the Spiritualists to the achieve.

ment, of communication betwee: those in this life and those

who had departed from it . As the expressions of opinion

that are offered , though trive and ill-informed, probably

represent the views of other churchmen , we give an extract.

*
*

The speaker said that no one who had been instructed

in the Catholic faith could for il moment be led away by
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SOME PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF

SPIRITUALISM .

MR. , DE BRATH'S ADDRESS AT READING CONFERENCE .

cells, so the nation was a complex of individuals. We had

each our functions, and the fulfilment of those functions

was the measure of national health . The harmony and di.

recting Idea must be provided by a common principle, and

that principle Spiritualism could give . There was a real

solidarity - all men were brothers, even though some might

be " no credit to the family. " A true socialism could only .

come by the large majority acting on this principle . Politics

was the art of favouring nationalevolution by providing the
right environment for individual development. This could

not be done by pretending that no restraints were needed,

and that all men would act rightly it left to themselves. To

give their own way to the undeveloped would be the suicide

of the law -abiding. So the fitness of any people for self -deter

mination was measured by its willingness to enter into we

family of civilised nations, and to maintain justice and

equity . The lecturer concluded with a few words on the

educational aspects of the subject and the work being done

by the Paris Metapsychic Institute .

At the close of the address several members of the au

dience expressed their cordial appreciation of its high- tone

and quality. A number of questions were asked , and satis

factorily answered by the lecturer .

SIR A. CONAN DOYLE AT HOVE.

6

The following is an abstract of the thoughtful and

soholarly address delivered by Mr. Stanley_De Brath on the

morning of Sunday, the 4th inst., in the Town Hall, Read
ing , in connection with the Annual Conference of tho

Spiritualists' National Union. Takingforhis subject " Some

Practical Aspects of Spiritualism , " the lecturer called at

tention at the outset to the bearing of his subject on the

most evident and pressing need of the time—the need of
Peace, not the peace of exhausted combatants, but the har

mony which reigns between men of Good Will . That har

mony could proceed only from a common principle in diverse

minds. There would always be diversity ofgifts and diver

sity of functions both for individuals and institutions , but

just as in an orchestra each instrument had its part, only

the key being common to all , so it should be among men .

SPIRITUALISM IN THE WORLD ,OF NATURE .

Dealing more directly with the question before him , Mr.

De Brath said that the first practical aspect of Spiritualism

was the scientific, for science meant proved andrecognised

truth which appealed to all fully rational minds . Taking

the inorganic world first, the lecturer showed that the three

known realities — Matter, Energy and Mind — were there re

presented by atomic structure, etherial energy, and mathe

matical law , according to which every form of energy acted.

Mathematical law was a concept inseparable from Mind,

and this Unconscious Mind was internal to the atoms of

which the whole visible universe was composed . Passing to the

plant-world , we found that there were present in it all the

chemical and physical laws of the inorganic world, but in

addition there was an organising " psychism ” which deter

mined the form ofthe plant in accordance withan internal

directing Idea. This psychism was a form of Energy, and

should be understood as a real entity directing the natural

forces of assimilation and growth to a specific form inherent

in the seed . This direction implied a higher directive sub

consciousness. In the animal another evolutionary step was
taken : in addition to the vegetative and functional life,

there was consciousness - sensation . There were still the threc

factors-Matter, Energy, and Mind — but mind had taken

a fresh step , and wasmanifest as subconscious instinct. The

subconscious mind still directed the processes of assimilation

and growth to a specific form , but there was also a fresh

development which extended to the whole body of race-in

stincts. The lecturer instanced the migration at , maturity

of eels from rivers and ponds to the deep sea where they

spawned and died at a depth of one hundred fathoms. In

the following year the little " glass-fishes" which would de

velop into eels proceeded by unerring instinct from the

sea to the rivers and ponds, there to go through the same

cycle as their predecessors. This was only one of the thou

sand impulses of the subconscious mind which directed all

animals, and especially insects, in the way of life which fitted

their environment, and was shown by adaptive changes and
natural selection .

Alluding to the first extension of the theory of Evolution

as put forward in the epoch -making works of Lamarck and

Darwin , he said that the work of De Vries, now accepted

by all loading biologists, showed that new species came into
existence by mutations which were subject to adaptation

and selection, and were confirmed or suppressed by these
secondary factors . The great scientific advance now being

made was the proof thatthe chief factor was the sub-con

scious Mind ; and we might well be proud that this advance

was being made from the Spiritualists' standpoint. Darwin
laid down at the outset of “ The Origin of Species,

the variations were governed by unknown laws. We knew

now that those unknown laws were psychic .

Passing to human life, this was marked by a fresh acces

sion of consciousness . The body was a complex of cells ,

every one of which had its definite life and functions. The

health of the body as a whole was in direct proportion to

the number of healthy cells in it, and these were directed

by the sub -conscious mind. But this sub -conscious psychism

was far more highly developed than in the animal : it had

become conscious in what we knew as our reasoning, emo

tional, and ethical faculties - thought, feeling, and con

science. It had, moreover, other faculties which were super

normal to our present stage of corporeal existence, and be

came normal in the next stage. These faculties were mani

fest in materialisation , telepathy , action at a distance ,

automatisms, and the like. Not only was there a cerebral

memory, but every action of a lifetime was stored up in an

extra -cerebral memory , which could be hypnotically awak

ened even in this life.

The progress of evolution was a process of developing

consciousness, and the truly human evolution was the de

velopment ofspiritual consciousness. This was the scientific
aspect of Spiritualism -- severely practical--for only by sci
entific verities could Spiritualism be generally accepted by

all rational minds, and be saved from the sectarianism

which had been fatal to so many forms of religion .

SPIRITUALISM IN HUMAN RELATIONSHIPs.

The social aspects were next touched upon by the lec.

turer. He pointed out that as the body was a complex of

.

In connection with the Anniversary gatherings of the

Brighton Spiritualist Brotherhood a splendid public meeting

was held onJuly 8th inthe Hove Town Hall at which there

was a very large attendance .

Sir A. Conan Doyle, in a vivid and stirring address, said :

" The revelation of Spiritualism during the past few years

marks an epoch in the world's history as great as the Refor
mation , or the discovery of America. We have thrown

bridges over the river of death . We have established our

posts on the far side . We have made reconnaisances deeply

into that formerly unknown country . We have brought

back the tidings. The pioneers know all that has been

done. The news has not yet penetrated to the whole Army,

still less to the rear guard. But once you are across that

river , the tendency always is to consolidate, to increase your

boundary, until at last that river will be taken entirely in
side your ownintellectual boundary . From that time on

ward there will in truth be no death . "

Sir Arthur went on : " Think of the fear taken from the

human heart . Think of the tears wiped from human eyes .

Think also of the enormous consolation given to us when we

can realise that, in spite of so much which seems to our

blind eyes to prove the contrary , none the less God is really

All Good , All Kind. From that vantage point we get a

new perspective that enables us to understand the difficult

things of life .'

Spiritualism was described by Sir Arthur as a kind of

three -storeyed house. He said , " the first storey is that of

physical phenomena. Rough , puerile as these phenomena

often are, they serve as starting points to stir us out of our

complacency , and set us studying. Eventually we come to
the things that mean the difference between faith and know

ledge . " As an instance , Sir Arthur quoted a remarkable

personal experience , that happened a few days ago .

AN EXPERIENCE NURSERY .

He , his wife , and two friends were holding a service in

the children's nursery. They were singing “ Onward,

Christian soldiers '' (it was a sheer fallacy to say that the

Spiritualists did not revere the name of Jesus), when sud

denly a filth voice joined in the singing, beautiful. clear,

dominating the other four voices. There could be no possible

mistake or doubt about it . There was only one explanation ..

It was : a case of spiritual intervention .

“ The second storey of Spiritualism , ” he continued, " is

the effect on the individual, in that it robs him of all fear,

of death. (Loud applause.) To the Spiritualist, death is
promotion ; his friends are waiting for him . The third

storey is the application of Spiritualism to the universe. It

gives us a philosophy of religion, and an explanation of

man's fate in the beyond."

With acomplimentary reference tothe work that Mr. J.

J. Goodwin is doing in Brighton, Sir Arthur said that

Brighton was one of thebright spots of the movement. In

order of Spiritualist activity Brighton was surpassed only
by Glasgow and Sheffield .

Dr. Vanstonemade an appeal for funds to build a suit
able home for Spiritualists in Brighton. The list was

opened by a promise from the Dowager Lady Oakley to

The fact that the Spiritualist can worship in any church

was a point in the address of Mr. Alfred Morris, the well

known Free Trade advocate .

Mr. J. J. Goodwin said that he had received such joy .

through Spiritualism that he could not but do his utmost
to pass that joy on to others .

The chair was taken by the Rev. Walter Wynn .

IN THE
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THE REMEDIAL VALUE OF SOUND.

By T. M. Hot.

intoxicating sense of jubilation , and provided a real feast

of sound for any ears attuned to listen. Sounds would , of

course, have to be suitably prescribed for the individual,

but in most cases I do not think it would be difficult to find

out what was needed . The exceptionally musical person ,

no doubt , would be something of a problem ; but, on the

otherhand, he would prove extremely responsive when once

the right tone-remedy had been found .

The evergreen quotation, “ Music hath charms, etc., ”

carries a very significant suggestion. Surely , in these days

ofpsychic andpsychological awakening, some enterprising

individual or public body might be found to turn it to

account !

A TOO AMBITIOUS BOOK.

So

>

)

a

It is a very common thing in these days to come across

Press references and allusions to what is known as chromo

therapy, or the science of treating disease by the application
of colour. Ideas differ considerably, of course , as to the

actual value of such treatment, and there is in some

quarters, -as might be expected, a good deal of scepticism

about it; but at the same time the question of its utility

appears to be engaging the attention of a great manythink
ing people, and there are in existence certain institutions

at which colour treatment is being systematically applied and
tested .

It seems rather strange, in view of the above , that the

possibility of treatment by sound should hitherto have been

so little regarded, for, speaking generally, one might suppose

round to be a far more potent agency than colour either for

good or evil .

Just as comparatively few persons aretruly colour-blind,

so comparatively few persons are actually tone-deaf .

far, then, colour and sound would seem to be on all fours ,

so to speak, with one another. But, in fact, there is this

difference : that a person who wishes to do so can make him

self impervious to the whole world of colour by simply

shutting his eyes, whereas it is practically impossible to close

the ears to all sound and yet retain any hold whatever on

the ordinary things of life. From this it appears to follow

-I speak altogether tentatively of the whole subject — that,
where forcible application of treatment is necessary, as it

sometimes is, e.o., in certain cases of lunacy , treatment by

sound would be far easier and far more likely to produce

immediate results than any treatment by colour, which, even

if it could be applied at all against the patient's will, would

in such instances be likely to take effect only very gradually

and after the lapse of some considerable period of time.

Readers of this paper do not need to be reminded that,

after ali , sound and colour are both merely a question of

vibration ; and if one form of vibration is curative, why not
another ?

It is, of course , very difficult to speak with anything like

certainty on a subject of this kind . ' Treatment by sound

would have to be a matter for exhaustive test and experiment

before it could be recognised as a reliable healing agency .

But, as far as one can judge from persons and circumstances

encorntered in one's everyday life , there is ample reason

for taking the question seriously. It is impossible to doubt

that sourd in some way affects the physical and mental

faculties very powerfully ; and one wonders that people

should be so willing to neglecta remedial force which might

have such extraordinarily beneficial results in a great number

Anyono at all accustomed to children will have observed

the alınost instantaneous response which eventhe most rudi:
mentary forms of music will evoke from them . I am not

l'Ow speaking of the exceptionally musical child who is
emotionally affected by music as music, but of the ordinary,

everyday, matter-of-fact youngster to be found by the score

in cradle, nursery and kindergarten . The youngest infants

can be soothed and quieted by judicious singing, and chil.

dren of a larger growth, almost without exception , are amused

and benefited by musical games and occupations.

Even animals are to a very large extent amenable to the

influence of sound — witness the unhappy (or ecstatic ?) dog,

nose in air , howling at the itinerant barrel-organ, or the
domestic

cat , purring and rubbing excitedly round the
shoulders of the family vocalist ! I once heard of a tortoise

which responded unmistakably to whistling, and I suppose
snake-charmers make at any rate some use of the influence of

sound in their rather repulsive calling.

It is certain, also , that sound in the form of music very

strongly affects the moods of ordinary adults in ordinary
health .

Dreary or discordant music will induce irritation

or depression, according to the temperament of the listener,

just as a gay, rhythmic dance-tune will set dozens of feet

tripping and dozens of hands and sticks beating time.

And, where the insane are concerned, it is well known that

persons who can sing or play fairly well are in demand both

in asylums and for private cases and that music has often a

very salutary effect on those who are mentally afflicted .

I believe it is also a fact that hypnosis may be induced ,

or at any rate facilitated, by means of sound.

Now , if these things are true and I do not think they

can be denied - why in the world do we not evolve some

systematic scheme whereby sound may be employed as

remedial force and in other useful as distinct from artistic

... ways ? Surely, in some one or other of our more en

lightened institutions it might be possible to provide a room

or a ward where suitable cases could receive sound -treatment

- perhaps in groups--at certain periods of the day , and

where, also, those engaged in the arduous and responsible
work of tending the sick and suffering night come for rest

and healing during such time as they could spare for their

own help and refreshment.

I do not think that sound , to he remedial, would

necessarily have to be elaborate or complicated . There is

in iny mind a delightful recollection of a little foreign city

in which two huge bells, rung alternately and rung , only

on special occasions, seemed to fill the whole air withan

The title of this book * is a misnomer , The foundations

of Spiritualism would take us to the beginning of all things,

This little essay really conveys the unweighed opinions and

tentative judgments, uncertain and at the mercy of every

sceptical breeze, of an inquirer without any personal or

practical experience, after reading the best known books.

The verdict is not proven , and the author tells us in effect

that there is little in Spiritualism, not much ; it should be

left to dispassionate fólk who dislike definite conclusions
about anything to " carry on ." As: Whistler used to say ---

“ Amazing !” Why publish this tentative sort of thing ?

Even in the books our author has read , one fails to note

that he can distinguish their diverse values; for he certainly

underrates Crookes, whose scientific brethren failed either

to igrore (as they would have liked ) , or answer, or point out

the deficiencies of his experiments. Has he read Crookes ?

Or merely Carrington on Crookes, or Podmore on Crookes ?

Here is Mr. Whately Smith in a nutshell : Regarding

“ Direct Voice, " he says sagely , “ I am not prepared to give

a definite opinion as to the genuineness of this phenomenon .

( Is he prepared to give affirmative opinions on anything ? )

And immediately afterwards he adds , just to flick

bias into his reader, “ Personally , I regard it as distinctly

dubious . Yet he has never heard it : or, apparently ever

tried to hear it !

“ The best thing about it (Spiritualism ), is that it is

the antithesis of Materialism ." . Not very illuminating ; for

Mr. Smith, in this book often seems to deny spirit. Yet he

dotes on telepathy ! “ It is professedly pro-Christian .” Was

there ever such a putting of cart before horse ? Why,

Buddhism , Christianity, Mahommedarism , all rest on Spirit

ualism ; are all special cases of Spiritualism , all revelations

derived solely through Spiritualism ; each one specially

suited to its environment and stage of development.

There is possibility of revelation through

Spiritualism . The final summing up is superb. Mr. Smith

thinks Spiritualism “ should be dealt with exclusively by the

expert, not by the amateur ." But every expert starts and

must start, as an amateur. Is this not the old humbug

which Jesus triumphantly shattered — that none but priests

can interpret religion ?

It is in the samei superior, supercilious vein that he
proceeds to say how well off we should all be “ if there were

no Spiritualists.” “ We” (a noble pronoun “ We,” in the

serise of “ We are the people " ), the aforesaid “ dispassionate
inquirers ," would get on so nicely. Well, apart from one's

own conviction that “ We" in that case would only play a
perpetual game of round and round the mulberry bush ,
think of the calm insolence of it ! Were it not for

Spiritualists, Mr. Whately Smith and his like would know

nothing whatever about these facts. They and they alone

have borne the torch when “we” were sneering at the whole

business . Who compelled the S.P.R. into existence ? “The
public are commonly incapable . Who are “ we,” the

superior folk outside the public ' ? One would like to “

know , since one is of the " public " oneself,
.R . C.

no save

of cases .

CO

a

" SHAKESPEARE was possible only by reason of a harnessing
of the subconscious forces and their balanced and

ordinated working under conscious control; other possible
Shakespeares are in the madhouse because of one-sided

development which left them mentally unbalanced. Count.

less other geniuses are smothered in their auto -suggestions

of ill-luck, incapacity, doubt and fear.” _ " Self Training,
by H. ERNEST HUNT.

THE TERRY MEMORIAS..-- Australian Spiritualists are

working to perpetuate the memory of Mr. W. H. Terry by

erecting a building in his honour to be called the “ Terry
Temple. Mr. Terry was the founder of the Victorian As

sociation of Spiritualists, the Lyceum , and also “ The Har
binger of Light.” A registered trust , consisting of Mr. W.

H. Lumley, Mrs. Knight McLellan, and Mr. John Sawyer,

has over £ 1,000 in hand , but before a start can be made

£ 2,000 is required. The hon. secretary, Mr. Charles Chat

field (14 , Lennox-street, Richmond, Melbourne ), asks those
who would like to contribute to this very worthy memorial

to send their subscriptions to him .

* " The Foundations of Spiritualism ," by W. Whately

Smith (Kegan Paul and Co., 3/6 ).
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PROOFS OF IMMORTALITY .

The WITNESS OF FACTS AND PRINCIPLES.

with irreconcilable discoveries. Her disclosures may seem

deeply puzzling attimes , but somewhere the clue, thelink,

is to be found . The " miracles!' are always natural , always

part of a reasonable order . The apparent confusion, the

discrepancies, are not in Nature , but in the mind of the

observer . So also are the powers by which they may be

made orderly and intelligible . We are to use imagination

as well as analysis, sympathy as well as science. There are

perplexities and contradictions in our communications from

the Unseen , but these are not confined to that realm . They

abound in the human nature we know . And that is astrong

clue. We are dealing with a human world on both sides

of the way-God's humanity with all its little frailties and

quaint aberrations, with all its Divine impulses, its faith ,

its helpfulness, and its deep aspirations after good . Looked

at in that way,theproblem becomes intelligible enough.

In any case , if we have to suspend our judgment, we need not

suspend our reason . There may be no final solutions, but

there are no final barriers . Life at the core is a unity, how

ever various in expression. And to the seeker who goes

on the quest with the thought of unity, everything falls

gradually but surely into its place - one God, one Life, one

Destiny, embracing all differences of faith , knowledge and

perception

“ SPIRITUALISM AND THE OUTLINE OF

HISTORY. '

.. !

A great French poet compared the soul to a bird that,

perched on a branch too frail to bear it without bending,
carols fearless of danger- "it knows that it has wings." It

has been said that every human spirit is interiorly conscious

of its deathless nature, and that doubt and denial are simply

theresult of that knowledge not having arisen to the surface

of the mind . That is a statement most of us can easily accept,

though we are none the less ambitious that the truth of the

soul's survival of death shall be made part of the everyday

consciousness of the world . Doubtless it is in this matter

as in all else : every new invention, every new fact, every

new idea , is not a new creation, but merely something

brought to light . It always existed—it was only waiting

to be discovered . Now , while our doctrine of the existence

and survival after death of the soul-- the human consciousness

--may be and is demonstrated by psychic science, it by

no means entirely dependent upon phenomenal evidences .

Some minds,rarely gifted, are born with an unshakable con
viction of the truth . Some able thinkers have declared that

never had they felt the slightest doubt of immortality. They

had never been able toconceive of the extinction of individual

consciousness . It was not merely an intuitive conviction,

although it began in that form . It was a reasoned proposi

tion intellectually demonstrable. They needed no phenomenal

evidences, although in some cases they were interested in

that side of the question, and fully realised its importance .

For the knowledge latent in the consciousness is often brought
to the surface in that way . Sometimes the phenomenal

proof is just the onething needful. The inquirer, it may be ,

is provided with intuition, with religious conviction and a

sense of scientific probability. The fact - it may be a small

fact—is all that is needed to clinch the matter. In that

way the intellect, captious , critical and inquisitive, is

pacified, and complete satisfaction attained. That , to our

thinking , is one of the main uses of phenomena .

TAE FACTS AND THEIR INTERPRETATION .

Spiritualism , it has been said , rests on its phenomena.

That is true to the extent that their support is necessary .

But if it had nothing else to repose upon , its rest would be
anything but comfortable ! Indeed , phenomena, in them

selves, are rarely convincing to the mind that has never

attempted to look beyond the world of substance and fact .

We have encountered those who have witnessed every phase

of physical manifestation , to whom the wonders of the séance

roomhave becomecommon-places, but who are still troubled

with lurking doubts . There wasno suspicion in their minds

of possible trickery — they had eliminated that, so far as is

humanly possible . They realised that the sceptics were in

an untenable position - the facts were against them .
But

did the facts imply all that was claimed for them ? They

had upset all preconceived notions of what is physically
possible ; they demonstrated the possibility of active intelli

gence apart from the physical brain - but did they prove

the existence of a spiritual world , and of the continued exis
tence of those who had formerly lived on earth ?

That was

the difficulty. Were there not other possible explanations ?

To investigators of this type the facts of Spiritualism are

proved --it is mere waste of time to challenge the facts—but

the interpretation
of those facts is a matter to be held in

suspense. At best , they hold , we can only theorise. Well ,

although they may not go all the way with us, it is a matter
for congratulation

that they will go thus far. And to speak

plainly, we would far rather have the co-operation of these
minds than that of those who not only accept the facts, but

place upon them a variety of far-fetched and fantastic mean
ings ; who appear to consider that if a life beyond the grave

is possible, anything and everything may be predicated con
• cerning it. Certainly, if all we have heard from these

persons concerning the nature of the next life be true, it

must be a very uncongenial abode for reasonable-minded
human creatures !

But to return to the question of those who are only par
tially convinced. What is the remedy ? We think it is

merely a question of linking up the knowledge they have

acquired, of bringing it into relationship with the rest of
their mental possessions. It is not well to " think in com

partments ” ; knowledge which has to be kept as a " thing
apart” is apt to be burdensome. Many a thoughtful
Christian has been driven out of the fold by the question of

miracles . As supernatural happenings he has been unable

to fit them into any reasonable conception of the Universe .
They were contrary to natural law - as he understood it

and if they really occurred , itwas useless, he held , to try

and frame any philosophy of life. The partially convinced
minds to whom we have referred are in a somewhat similar

position . But in their case it isnot a question of believing

in miracles . They know the " miracles” have happened.

The difficulty is to reconcile these things with any scheme

of life .

TAE PRINCIPLE UNITY.

One of the greatest minds that ever dwelt on this planet

-Sir Isaac Newton - said : “ Nature is simple and always

agrees with herself ." There is a world of meaning in the

thought . Nature holds no revelations that can reduce her

followers to confusion of mind . She will never mock them

Mr. E. Wake Cook writes :

Most young and middle -aged Spiritualists have begun

in the middle of the subjectand are unaware of its mar

rellous beginning, which was more striking than anything

that has happened since. Thus we find Mr. C. V. W. Tarr,

in his otherwise excellent little article under the above

heading, writing (R. 212) : " Still Mr. Wells may well

retort that he has attempted an Outline of History' on

new and bold lines, while his Spiritualistic critics have

done nothing at all in this direction ." On the contrary

the foundationof Modern Spiritualism was " The Principles

of Nature : Her Divine Revelations,” by Andrew Jackson

Davis , the father of the whole movement .

This wonderful work did in masterly fashion what 'H.

G. Wells is attempting in a fumbling and narrow way .

The cosmos , indeed the whole range of existence, is out

lined on much grander lines by the boy Davis, extending

further back into the beginnings of things , and further

forward into a . grander future than was ever before pre

sented to mankind . This more than encyclopædic history

and philosophy of the universe has remarkable unity of

principle and a loftiness, a breadth and depth of view, to
whichMr. Wells is a stranger. Davis gives all the essen

tials of history, the religions, philosophies, the scientific

teachings, and the great movements of humanity, tracing
the evolutionary elements throughout. But he does not

give the details of secular history , the rise and fall of

dynasties, nor the welter of bloodshed which incarnadines

such · history . Davis gives something , of greater value ;

he analysed, as was never before done by others, the evils

the world was then suffering from , and gave the remedies,
which, had they been applied, would have saved us from
the social and labour troubles which now bewilder us .

This was not to be accomplished by, preaching, but by as

sociative effort, and the intelligent direction ofself -interest.

The great difference between the work of the Spirit

ualist Davis and that of Mr. H. G. Wells is that for the

last seventy - five years the whole trend of thought has been

towards the former . It must inevitably be away from the

“ Outline ” of Mr. Wells, which will be out of date before it

is finished , as must be all works which ignore those super

normal phenomena so well indicated by Mr. Tarr.

L.S.A. MEETINGS . — Mrs. Neville will give clairvoyant

descriptionsat the London Spiritualist Alliance, 6, Queen

Square, on Thursday next, at 8 p.m.

The world now sets more value on the exaggerations of

Rabelais than on the exactitudes of the pedantsat whom he

poked fun.-G. K. CHESTERTON.

COMMUNION WITH THE DEPARTED . - The thing to do is to

go very quietly into your room, be all alone , and fix your

thought on the loved one. Focus it strongly , and desiro

strongly to come into spiritual communion and intercourse

with your friend, and it is possible, if you are sensitive , that

you may be able to “ sense" the presence of your friend in
the room . It is possible — it has happened in my own es.

perience - that you may realise a spiritual intercourse in

which something shall pass from you to your friend, and

from your friend to you — a spiritual communion.

are not sensitive enough for that, and cannot realise the

presence of your friend, never mind ! Still, focus your

thought and affection ,andyou shall realise a joy, a feeling

that all is well, a consciousness that in some subtle, mystic

way your spirit is in communion with the spirit of your
friend . Believe me, it is a precious thing to have an

hour's communion with the dead. - From a sermon by the

REV. JOAN DATES .

If you
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